
Pennies for Peace

 Information Packet
 

What are we doing?
This is the third year we are organizing our community to donate loose change 

to support an organization called "Pennies for Peace." These donations will go to
support girls'  education in Afghanistan, Pakistan, and Tajikistan. . It is a project from

the Central Asia Institute. You can learn more at www.penniesforpeace.org or
www.centralasiainstitute.org

 
What is Pennies for Peace?

“Pennies for Peace is a service-learning program that raises money to provide funds
to build new schools, repair and improve existing schools, and purchase equipment—

such as uniforms, furniture, and school supplies—for students and teachers in
Afghanistan, Pakistan, and Tajikistan.” https://penniesforpeace.org/curriculum/

 
Who are We?

We are The Yellow Roses, kids whose ages are 5-12 and we decided to collect Pennies
for Peace because we wanted to help raise money to help girls go to school even

though we are in Maryland, thousands of miles away. We believe that kids, no matter
how young, can make a difference and change the world. This project is one way we

are helping kids realize how important their actions are.
 

How can you collect Pennies for Peace?
You can collect Pennies for Peace all throughout the month of October. Invite your

friends, family, sports team, boy or Girl Scout troop, religious groups, etc. to
participate.  If you are having a block party, ask your neighbors to bring pennies.

 
You can also collect Pennies for Peace on Halloween night. To do this, a few days

before  Halloween, hand out bags to the neighbors houses where you will trick or treat.
On Halloween night, visit these houses and ask if they have any change to donate. We
have been so thrilled  by the positive responses in previous years. People love to see

kids helping to make the world a better place.  
 

 Can collecting pennies really make a difference?
Yes! YOU really make a difference?  12 pennies can buy a student a pencil, 70 pennies

buys a notebook, $30 can buy a chalkboard, $35 can buy a desk and $1000 is a
teacher’s salary for a whole year.  So yes, you can make a HUGE difference.

 



Hello, my name is ______________________. 

I am collecting “Pennies for Peace” during the

month of October. This project, created by the

Central Asia Institute, helps support education and

build schools for girls in Afghanistan, Pakistan,  &

Tajikistan. www.penniesforpeace.org 

Please place any pennies you would like to donate

into this paper bag and leave them outside your

door on ____________. I will come by between

_________ to pick them up. 

Every penny can make a

difference:

12 pennies = 1 pencil

70 pennies + 1 notebook

$30 = 1 chalkboard

$35 = 1 desk

$1000 = 1 teacher 
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$30 = 1 chalkboard
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Hello, my name is ______________________. 

I am collecting “Pennies for Peace” during our

neighborhood block party on _______. This

project, created by the Central Asia Institute, helps

support education and build schools for girls in

Afghanistan, Pakistan,  & Tajikistan.

www.penniesforpeace.org 

Please place any pennies you would like to donate

into this bag an bring to the block party!  If you aren't

attending, leave on your porch between

___________________________. 

Every penny can make a

difference:

12 pennies = 1 pencil

70 pennies + 1 notebook

$30 = 1 chalkboard

$35 = 1 desk

$1000 = 1 teacher 

Every penny can make a

difference:

12 pennies = 1 pencil

70 pennies + 1 notebook

$30 = 1 chalkboard

$35 = 1 desk

$1000 = 1 teacher 
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Please place any pennies you would like to donate

into this bag an bring to the block party!  If you aren't

attending, leave on your porch between

___________________________. 



Hi Neighbor , my name is___________________. 

I am collecting “Pennies for Peace” during trick or

treating on Oct. 31. This project, created by the Central

Asia Institute, helps support education and build schools

for girls in Afghanistan, Pakistan,  & Tajikistan.

www.penniesforpeace.org 

Please place any pennies you would like to donate into

this paper bag. On halloween night, I will collect them as

I trick or treat. Look for my pennies for peace sticker. You

can also drop off your pennies for peace at

_____________________ until Oct. 31st.  

Every penny can make a

difference:

12 pennies = 1 pencil

70 pennies + 1 notebook

$30 = 1 chalkboard

$35 = 1 desk

$1000 = 1 teacher 
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I am collecting “Pennies for Peace” during trick or

treating on Oct. 31. This project, created by the Central

Asia Institute, helps support education and build schools

for girls in Afghanistan, Pakistan,  & Tajikistan.

www.penniesforpeace.org 

Please place any pennies you would like to donate into

this paper bag. On halloween night, I will collect them as

I trick or treat. Look for my pennies for peace sticker. You

can also drop off your pennies for peace at

_____________________ until Oct. 31st.  

Every penny can make a

difference:

12 pennies = 1 pencil

70 pennies + 1 notebook

$30 = 1 chalkboard

$35 = 1 desk

$1000 = 1 teacher 



Decide how you would like to collect

pennies for peace. All month long or on

oct. 31 during trick or treating.

Fill out the details of the messages for

your bags. Have fun decorating them!

Assemble the bags- staple the message

to the front of the bag and a rubber

band to the top of the back of the bag

Hand-out your bags! if collecting on

Halloween Night, hand out your bags a

few days beforehand to give  

Practice what you will say when you

ask people to donate or when til 

Pennies for peace step by step

instructions: 

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.



Get your pennies for peace donation message

Staple your message to the front of your bag. 

Staple the rubber band to the top of the back of the bag.

hand out your bags

Hang donation bags on the door handle of houses where 

you will 

trick or treat

Practice

 what you will say about Pennies for Peace during trick or

treating

go trick or treating!

BY oct. 31st, Collect any donation bags you 

gave out during

October

Schedule a donation drop-off at

www.theyellowroses.com

or 

 come to the 

Pennies for Peace Picnic

 & park clean up

Nov. 4th at Lake Needwood 

Learn more at

www.theyellowroses.com

www.penniesforpeace.org

www.centralasiainstitute.org 

 



Hi! My name is Carolyn Deol I am a 10 year old girl

from Montgomery county and I wanted to tell you

about a service event that I am planning for

October called pennies for peace. Pennies for

peace is where we collect pennies for girls

Education in PAT on halloween night and through

the month 0f October. I am part a of an

Organization called the yellow roses that

teaches kids about equality and social Justice.

This School year we are doing something called the

School year of service where we do a s service

event for each month of this school year. We

wanted to get the word out and help as many girls

in PAT as possible. 


